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and not claimed 
with  the $3 bal-


















Carle,  his piano, and 






chestra  for the 1953 
Senior  
Ball. 
day, the editors 







dance,  said yesterday that 
aecerdisa to bkis sold,
 comma -
watery  bade seat 
mt.
 and Ws 
picked up by 
sealers  a crowd of 




Turf club is lo-
cated next to the famous race 
track, and 
seniors worked all day
 
yesterday decorating the spacious 
club room in the 
dobbin  theme 
At the entrance 
they  erected a 
giant herseshoe of 
flowers. AP 
token of 
hick. everybody will 
walk  
under the horseshoe
 when they en-
ter the room. 
"During the evening," Miss Ra-
gamin°
 sail, "the doors along one
 
wall 
will  be opened and dancers 






look out over the race track." 
The tielolsa Tom*" 














"Golden Touch" on 
the 
keyboard  
with Mr singing. 
Rids 
-According




chairman, everybody is in-











 she said yesterday. 
iBentel 
Judges 
One of seven judges selected 




the Miss California contes 
at 












California in the Miss Arneric 
contest at Atlantic City this sun 
mer. 
"I'm gratified




&la finally has bens recognized 
stated Dr. Rental. 
ht. 





l will participate` 




SENIOR  CLASS 





Dr. Ralph E. 
Knudsen,  dean of 


























FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1953 
To You  
Thanks 
This is the second
 
annual





Daily.  In 
reviewing
 the scholastic

























 the due 














such as this can









 imposed by 
lack  of 
time
 and space 
hare 
prohibited  this. 
To those persons 




The appreciation of the






you  for the fine 
job you have done 
this past year. 



















gymnasium  at 
Baccalaur-  Ball 
was  named 
outstanding  male 
eate services. 
His topic will 




Your  Mind." 
Dr. Knudsen 
is a native of 
Iowa 
and a graduate



















(acuity  of the 
Berkeley 










 the music 
for Sunday's 
service, They will 
play  the pro. 
amisibautt 
and  releilatimal sadthd 
Largo  from 




will sing three 
selections.  
Dr. J. Wesley




Methodist  church of 
San
 






 Dr John T. 
Wahlquist, 
president of the col-
lege. 

















































































































 riding skidded off 
the upper road 
of 
the park and 
rolled end 












under  the car 
for
 more than 20 
minutes. 
Kenneth
































































was  instrumental 
in circulating 
the parking meter 
petition.  
He was 
one  of the,
 originators
 
of the Science 
Open House, the 





Carol Larson, AWS president,
 
was named
 the year's outstanding
 
woman in student body activities 



















will be awarded 
a wrist 

















She has also 
served on the So-
phomore and 
Junior  class cotm-
cils,
 as a 
Freshman  camp coun-
selor,  
and  assistant director of the 
camp, president of 





 of the Jun-
ior class,















 %iiss debate 
manager for a 
quarter.'  
She 
also is a risensbeit
 of Black 
Masque,  PI 

















All available issues of 
the  1953 
edition of La Torre were sold out 
yesterday, according to Mrs. Do-
lores Spurgeon, yearbook adviser. 
La Torres will be given out 
again today from the windows of 
the La 
Torre office, B-95. 
Persons still 
wishing  to buy a 
yearbook should
 watch for an an-
nouncement  in the Spartan 
Daily  








Meadows  Site 
Tonight is the Senior Ball. 
Beginning at 
9 p.m at the Bay 
Meadows














 of 21 students 
who  
have 
















 in the first ten 
and their 








James  L 
IlicCaugh,




Awbrey,  2.9; JoAnn 
L. 
Drake,  

































Lam  A. Kresbach,
 2.8; Margaret 
Mom. 2.8; 
Nicholas  J. 
Manimitei,  
2.8; Frank W. 
GLIM,  2.8; Donald, 
F. Smith,  
2.8; Alvin L. Beilby, 








of busiaess, selaseed 
by 
the  Recsanitlea comalabse 
for hit 






 one ef lbe 
busiest instructors on campus 
Ms many actioltkm 
adviser





metal fraternity, Eta Mu Pt, 
merchandising fratereity,
 and ta 
business
 administration stu-
dents. He has been a member 











Reek)  apd 
Televi-
sion  committen, Fraternity Ad-
visers' enessalttee, and le 
tams -
serer of 
the  Men's ramitty
 stub. 
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most  to drama 
jo, '4'../ denim: the year 
by Dr.: 
It
 .tri :Aad of the 
Speech 


































 !slim guild 
students
 Martha .Mahnn lend 
during thr mar. !MU- 
Ida 










Marie.  Carr. associate pro-
I 
(visor
 of speech, is adviser to the 
emor a nie(l
 
I tam, 'no' San Jose Players.
 
Membership  is limited to stu-
dents who 
have  participated 
in 
campus prodeict







in the field. 
 
I 
de.pa t ment 'es honorary
 organize -
1:or I I F, Honor 









 I Ill, nt 
N1vigatiI  
tone..
 iti pat I int 
b. ad 
4ranne's netts 
Mr%  int.! e Thrust
 and Parry 11 





Speigr,  I 
Black Masopee, Eta 
Epsilon anti 
No Theta. 'she














































i)e.ar  Thrust anti Parry: 
I was (wile 




article of June 








error of  misspell-
ing
 the word "Stakhanovite." But 
are we 






There  are 
always
 
thoae in every journalistic 
endeavor who 






k lung- t 
13 11 
rd by the college. 
Also recognized for their work 
were Richard Ring). Cherie Brig-
ham and Ruth Daugherty. Ritmo 
was  
awarded the Sohegian 
award  
for the outstanding actor, 
while 
Mies Daugherty was given the San 









Ml's  la n rtzer, 
Mis. Ce a bulla nd 
Ryer% 
will receive departmental  
. 
HEDONISTIC  FANTASY .. 
 
JEAN  











HESTER  CY 
3-3616 
Saturday, 


































Four students were named the 
most outstanding in 
their contri-
bution to 
campus  radio projects 
during the year by Robert 1. Guy, 
intsructor in radio-speech. 
Given the honor  were 
Clyde  Al-







Grannis,  new president 
of the 
guild, and 
Martha  Mahan. 






appeared  on the 
department's 
radio show, "29-30." and 
Allen is 
one 




 trio. He works with Jerry 
Morrison and Dave Woods. 
During the year 
the giuld has 
produced  regular Wednesday
 night 
programs
 over KEEN. This quarter 
thej; presented the college's first 
television
 show. "Trumpet of a 
Prophecy,"
 written by Guy. 







broadcast  an original radio 
serial. The show, "D.E.
 1016" was 





participated  in 





































































and  Teacher 
Training. 







along with other 
students  
of the 
department  who 




awards  because 
of their
 scholastic ability. 
Sue Jenkins tis the recipient 
of 
this 
year's  Mckenzie 
scholarship,  
Dr. 
Sweeney reported, and Cath-
erine  
Murrany  won the 
grant given 










 Betty Higdon, 
The California Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers recently pre-
sented 
scholarships
 to Jean Ann 
Bally, Barbara Matney and Greets. 
en Andersen. 








 RENT  
iment honorary societies are Dr. 
Henry C. Meckel, Kappa Delta Pi, 
Apt. 
ter  rent during summer , 
months. 




Mabel CrambY' Miss 
college. Call CY 
3-8553
 or CY 3- 
Bethel 











needed at Co-op. 370 S. Fifth 




apartment  for two 
or 
three 
persons after June 
12.  Call 
CY 7-2083 
after 5 o'clock. Ad-
dress
 340 S. Fourth street, Apt.
 4. 
Summer session
 House for 
five girls,
 close to campus. Only 
$17.50 a 
month.  Call CY 4-5940. 
Clean,





 or boys. 




















Girls,  room and 
hoard. 
Inquire
 389  S. Fifth 
street. 
Two glris 
wanted to share 
apart-











private bath. shower and 
kitchen. 
Cooperative











Call  Mary CY 
5-9675.
  







after  6 
p.m.









 rides to 















































































































































YOU will be amazed
 at our












them  thoroughly. 
Bring  'em it today. 






























 and Joyce 





 are this 
Year's
 recipients 














 Athletic !Younger, 






































with  other 
colleges



































































































Martin  was named 
the 




Education  department for 
her 




and  promotion of good refs
-











 with the depart-
ment. 






sophomore  nursing stu-
dents. Miss
 Pauline Davis, 
profes-




 the club largely 
are 




to pick the field of 
nursing
 
she may wish to enter. 
Picnics,
























































































 in Library 
Grades 
will
 be withheld if hooks 
and fines are not into 











































Joyce  Backus, head librarian. 






Regular hours will 
prevail 
through final week until 5 p.m. 
Thursday.  The reading rooms
 will 
be open until
 noon Friday, and the 
circulation desk until 3 p.m. Fri-
day.  
Faculty








































to take out 
DINNERS 
















John Loban, sophismore 
music 
ings will be held for 
members
 of 
major from San Jose'
 State, was I, 
the colkge faculty 
this °term" 
!given the $100 Lanini 
award for 
at 1:30 o'clock. 
I the string 
playing  student who 
has 






Invitations to the 
faculty
 are 
_. 1! year 
according  to Dr. kyle Down -
extended jointly by Dr. 
Lyle W. 
DcAvne). head tti the Music dela.'"
 I e. head of the Musk department. 
ment, and Dr. 





g ee ng partmen . 1 
he 
En



































Dr. Downey and Dr. Senith 
will 






























































 have not 
classes during, the summer
 ses- I been announced 
Yet. said Dr. 
Won,
 but formal 
openings
 
will  be DowneY 






 for the 
pub -
he to visit the 
buildings.  
Dedicatory



















! The Librarianship department.
 
' headed











































contact  Tom Leonard,
 
eluded


























































Wonder  Hat" 
voll  be pre- ! 
sented 
July  30 and 
31 in the 
Little
 
Theater.  John 
C. Kerr, 
assoeiate  
































p.m. Admission is 
50 cents 
for students




























































































squad for his participetion
 in the 
squad's activities at o 
barbecue  
Sunday
 at the home n( Dr. Law-
rence Mount.






pin set with three pearls.  
Pins 






Clark: Carol Larson and 
Bill Tyler, meet manager, re-
ceived pins with one pearl. 
Squad pins 
were given 
to Gary ' 
Park, Tom Luce, 
John
 Shockley.! 
Mary Campbell and Chuck Man- , 
eine. 
The pins











added to the few received by her 
Bases, Rudy Gerken, as a wed-




Four members of the team de-
bated the 
superiority of women at 
the Sunday picnic. 
The negative side, taken by 




 winning beam by Dr. 
Dorothy Kaueber and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Lek*. Lek* Is for-
mer team adviser. _ 
Miro Campbell! and Mrs. John 

















































































Examination  List 
Following



















Tuesday. dome 0 
7,30-
 9:10 











 Jas. IS 




















rriday. Jaw 11 
1:30- 
10:10 









No motley down 






















72 SO. FIRST 
 Classes Meeting At: 
8:30 
10:30 SIM,' or 
Daily  
12:30 TTh 





Meeting  At: 
7:30 MWF








MWF  or Daily 
Classes Meeting At: 
T:30 TTh 












MWF or Daily 
10 30 TM 























i A chanlie of opinion poll judged 
Art 
Butler
 and Harry Heffner 
, winners of a forensic squad
 exhi-
bition match at 
Campbell  High 




 of the novice 
Idebate 


















bees ars: (back 















































6bations was awarded 
to
 the cam-


















































































































































































































































































































































The, new members 
were  an-







ognition proceedings at the ban-
quet. 
Outgoing advisers to the 
group,  
Miss Arciith Frost, instructor in 
physical education,
 and Mrs. Rocci 
Pisan°, instructor in biology, nam-






































 Lodges  
Partivl.
 etc.,
 cos anises 
of II dozen or mom 
ORDER  IN ADVANCE 
SNIDER'S






























SIZU &O ONLY 
kwede 
44 a. sae astosdo 
Pewee*  
lit


































































































































Coffee  How 











 Sooday School 























































































































































































 in the Student 
Council has been one of Intense 










students and under-Rending facul-
ty members. 
 
Chief executive of the Student
 
Council was Associated Student 
Body 
president 
Tom  Evans. Vice 
president was John 
Aitken. Two 
recording secretaries worked dur-





was  Marilou Borgen 




 representatives were 
Don We/chart and
 Jo Ann 
Moore,  Dave 






 _amid Paul 
Sakainoto





 hy Sherry Nnrem-
hirrh 
and 






























 of the 
constitution.





















build  sgirit for the May 
election." Thirmigh 





































































formed so that 
students might 










 has not 
been active, but great things are 
expected




Athletes'  Work Aid fund has
 
been backed by the Student 
Coun-
cil since its 
beginning.  
Many students do not realize 
the importance of the Student 
Council in governing the affairs of 
6000 ASB members. A good major-
ity of the students belong to at 






Council.  Without this aid, 
many of these 
organizations  would 
cease to exist. 
After 
recommendations  on 
budgets
 are approved 
by
 Gradu-
ate Manager Bill Felse, 
the Stu-
dent Council examines them 
Item by item 
before  approving. 
rejecting or 
amending  them. A 
two-thirds vote of the 
council 




acclaim.  They 
are Joy 
Achtenberg, Mary Lennon, 
, Nan 




McAllister,  Dottie Rudeen. 
!I Juanie Green. Winnie
 Games, Mil-







 Margaret Dorrill, Alice 
the longest of 
the year. 
1 Largent,
 Eleanor Allen, *arty 
1 

















is in the col-
lege 
as a whole. 
l 
The Student Council recently i 
turned over to the Student Activi-
ties board all jurisdiction over i 
selling and advertising -activities j 




or-  ! 
ganization 
on the campus
 which ! 
wanted to 
sell  bids or advertise al 
function had to get council ap-








SAB is the vice president 
of'
 the ASB. 
John
 Aitken served 
last  year. 
This year the Student 
Council
 
took an avid interest 
in the repre-
sentation
 of San Jose State 
col-
lege at many conferences. Includ-
ed were





 United Nations. 
the Pacific
 Student Preddents as-
sociation 
















 Council of_ the 
Student
 Council 
would  like to 
give  
thanks





their  fine 
work.  These girls 
devoted  






























 chairman of the 
Community
































































































































































































































 in the 


















 events this 
past quarter 
were
 the jacks and 
marbles, bad-
minton,



















































visitors  Is the test 25 
yeen 




of the 1931-311 
Student  
Council are: (seated) Bill Eck-






 Gentry,  Toni 
Etas.,  Dine 
Doerr, Mari 































 Affairs  
budget. 
Largestitem is the support of 
athletic  teams. 
WANTED 







vnits. High cornrnissrei .o  
appro.'.
 Pert-tirn  
cu lull time. 































































































































recognition  are 
Dr. 
Li. 










































Coombe has tiers ed as 
' 
,I.er for Tau 
(1rnma. phyakal 





ophonnore c I a 
































 and Itw 
student
 




 has been active
 as 
a 




 Eta Mu Pi. 
Metal-
aro-Laing fraternity;
 and to busi-
admtnistratioa  students;
 a 










 Ad -1 
I..























 of the 





























































































































 to sign 
up for 
completion























 ghen from 1 





















































Department  Chair -
A.11,11.14
 III thy. Phrlith Asards
 con-
 
















 in the competition. 

















group edit and publish _ 













 Graduate school; An-
hf.
 




 the de -
scholarship
 to Syracuse 
university,  
psitinent










 of all English 
majors. 










in for I .1."'""""'
 













mem-  Sigma, social service society, dur-





















ulg  quarter saw publications'
 
Miser,  secretary;
 and Dick 
Con-
: mks hy Dr Paul Roberts, 
Dr.  ! 
relman,
 





 to the group 














headed by President 
Mel'.  in Cochran.













House historian. Dr. Ben Gilbert 
II 
its 























































meet  on 
May  24 at 
Ried'
 Hills trw 
airport
 sear San 
Joe.  









Ft e Rho 
and 










































































































scholarship to Stanford university 






















 is found 
on 
I he last


























































































































































































































 but it is intended 
HomecAnnin.
 g to 











for baying Use 
higbest
 
sellollaraidp in the PE 
depart. 
Dr. 















present  two 
Yeales itillastas wrestling sins& 
perpetual 






















Peggy major, vice-president; Don Camp, 'me-
alumni












 historian -editor; Tim 
class 
award  will be judged on 
the 





















 will be held 
at 
the barbecue pito
 behind the 
Wo-
men's
 gym at 12:30 p.m. Spar-












President  John T. 
Wahlquist 






















 president at the luncheon.' 
Highlights of the day's activi-. 
ties 
will  
include  the 
annual golf 
tournament at the Mildew Golf 1 
club at 7:45 a.m.,  tours of the! 
new Music 






 by I 
members of Spartan Shields, soph-














Science  building from 9:30, 
a.m. through 
12:30 p.m.; and  
Owl  
luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. In the! 















































































STEALING   
is 
against
 the law. 
But 




 to you. 
Regular $29.95 to $52.50 
Watches  
NOW 


























dinner. The primary object of 
the 
dinner  Is the 
















Dittemore,  vice president; Joan 
Preens, secretary;






Harney  Bragg, 
sergeant -at -
arms. 
Barney  Bragg 




Maier  is president 









 See . 
. 
















 many of these delicious 
steakburgers  you down . . . 
but after just one 
you'll  agree 





on El Goodie Real
 . . . mortis of 








































































































































































 Total 137 
Varsity
 
athletes  competing 
in 131K. Fong, Fred 
Postal. Fred Alyollfd. meth 




 a total of 137 Bill

































































































awards  will 





























Aplanalp,  Sal 















len. Rey Hiram. Bob Haanliton, 
John Anastasia, 
FA Mayer. John 
Rambler, 
syd Manning, Joe Mul-
downey, Jerry Mikacich, Be. 
0-
 









 Yawl, Rill Walker and Jai Dick 
Stults. Allan Bartholomew. 
Rajlans.  ' Ed Bill. Jim Burks, Donald Bloom. 
Wrestling:







Toyota Joe Ross Joe 'nage( 
Bob







Ross, Herman Stokes. Robert 


































































































































































































































































































































 right to meet

























































I senior 1, 
Russell
 














































































































































































































































ol the year, as 
they dropped 
a league











is the all -college in-
tramural 
softball  champions of 
1953 following its 3-0 triumph over 
the Music club yesterday after-





 was Dinh 
Zimmerman, who 
went tite dis-
tance. He was In trouble only 
once, the fourth inning, 
when
 
the Musicians loaded the 
bases  with only one out. -The 
Theta
 Chi heeler showed his 
mastery by striking ant the next 
leo batters to 
erase'
 the threat. 
Dutch  Johnson. losing hurler 
held the 
winners
 scoreless until 
the seventh frame. Theta Chi's 








with a single into 
right.
 
Tom likClellan sacrificed the rune 
Roebuck, Dan Gonsalves, Jack 
Cassedy, Peter Herder, David Les-





Brady; Carroll Williams. Bill Ab-
bott, 
Newton  Hodgson. Harold 
Hjehn and 
Dick Schwendiriese 
Cross country: Bob McMullen 







Hathaway, Cheater Ken, Robert
 








and Fred Al -
worst  
Swimming:








Zimmerman  drove 
In Pistol
 Meet In 
one run with 
a perfect 
squeeze  
Albert Suarez and Merle Johns 
combined  to take 
all  five first 
places in the Annual Shoot 
of the 
Police school 
pistol  team yester-
day afternoon.
 
Suarez and Johns emerged 
with almost Identical honer* as 






(.38 calibre) Camp 
Perry 








.38 calibre "Keep 'Em 
in 
the  Black- 
contests.  
Johns  shot first in the 
10 
rounds  






also placed second in the :22 cali-
bre "Keep 'Ern in the Black.' con-
test and










to shoot until he  misses the five' 
' and one-half inch wide black mark. 
Flood. 
! las
 Fox and Alexander 
Culbertson. 
Boxing:
 Darrell Dukes. Bill Men 
doze, Al Accurso. Ed Heinneh.1 





















 Faria.  
Jim 
Benner
 and Bob Peat). 






Bob Poole, Doug Boehner, Dick 
Brady, Jack Richards. Ronald 
Palma, Ronald Kauffmana,
 Don-
ald Visconti. dint ('salter. Hill 
Anderson,
 Milford Leal 
and  Joe 
Lenhart,  
Ralph's
 Smoke Shop 






Repaired by MS Student 













































VIM%  ens." 
Second 






    
HARD TOP RACES EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 













































































































 se 910 
P.1.4.Set.  
and
 Syn. to 
9:30
 










































































































tuch was, held 


































which were prepared 
by 
Chefs,  Bob 
















kitchen -dining room. The 
actives 
hate extended an Invi-
tation to alumni






tradition  of the Tower 
was
 






























 the Tower. 
A 
new  slate 
of 
officers  wps in-
stalled  in 
February




 in office. 
The 
present  
officers  and 
those 
they 






















 book to 
Don Smith; 
Roy 



























Stu Grannis was elected presi-




 meeting of the 
organi-
zation. Gra nn 
is succeeds Clyde 
Allen. 
New 











The guild will 
celebrate  the end 
of the 
school year 
tomorrow  with 
a picnic at 
the Los Gatos 
home 
of Dr. Hugh 
Gillis, head of 
the 
Speech and 








Construction  of a new country 
of coedk_.inveded
 the "men 
only"
 
home, writing, painting,  and prep-' 
Tower
 In 
flaunt the Tau Delta.
 
aration  of colored slides are on 
Nol to 
be outdone, the "Tower  










superOisor of the San Jose Uni-










wife  of 





















A fashion show 
will'be  
present -1 
eit by Miss 





 class today In 
II.E XI at 30 p.m 
Thu seven 
O rb,






ts Melt they have 









bridal  dress 'which she 
will
 
wear  again at her wedding
 in 
ahout tttn weeks. 












 Reed, Mrs. Pat Lewis. 
Mrs. 
Marjorie  Wenger, Annvite 
Loc p 
Carvell'







































































































Mrs. Lanyon is retiring at the 
close of school this month after 
30 













°tinder  schools and 
has  













supervisor for the past
 




 from SJS after 
having 
earned  her 
degree  at San 
Francisco  State.








































































































































He is a 
member














activity  of the club 
Is the annual province
 meeting. 
This year's Meeting
 was held at 
Fresno, with several of the 
mem-
bers




 Dr. Robert 
Schuck, professor 
of
 chemistry, is 
the 
adviser. 




 is also for the 




 professor of 
dietnistry, is the adviser for 
the 
group. 
Arlen  Mekler was named
 
for his outstanding 
work






The ladastrial Arts deport-






ducted tours for 
returning 
alumni, said Robert 
Johaess,
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